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m BE DISCUSSED 4TC«S TO' 
BE HELD IN SASKATOON ON TUESDM

secretary of state
VERBALLY ASSAILED

Montre»I, Dec. 1#.—Shouting
thM he had been robbed of 186.000
br Hon. Hodolph- -------- "
of State. Charlea 
of Verdun. Que.. 
eorridora of the police court here yea- 
t«dny after -Mr. Monty bad sworn 
out a warrant against him for defa
mation of character and libelous 
tsrancea in a public place.

jLs Baum was being led Into the 
prirate chamber of Judge Lanctot to 
appear on the charge, hepolnted ex
citedly to Mr. Monty, shooting be 
bad been robbed, and that be would 
-get the whole gang."

He was committed to the cells

rioa. T. A. Crertr May Only Be 
CiveB Qualified Supp«t of 
Tho« Elected » Alberta.

DISCUSS CO-OPERATION
WITH LIBERAL PARH

Wbalem Prepoutioa Has Beei 
Made by MacKenzie Kiof WiH 
Be Before Canciu.

DKAWPORFIBST 
ROUND FOB CUP

;V j London. Dec. 19.—Draw for the 
'' nnt round of the completion proper 

of the AasocUtloa Cnp, amblemaUe 
.of the soccer championship in Bng- 

laad. Is announced today. Oamee 
an to be played on January T, ns 
Mlswi;

Briitol City Ts. Notts Forest: 
Pansaoath ts. Luton: Hull City tb. 
iilddlesboro; LeiceetM- City w. 
daptoa O.; Blackburn R. m. Sonth- 
port; OiUlngham ts. Oldham; Pre^ 
tea N. S. TS. WolTerhampton: New. 
easUe ts. Wrexham or Newport; 
Maackester C. ts. Marthyr or Darl- 
iagtoo: Brighton and H. ts. Shef- 
IWd r.; Southampton ts. SouU 
■Wda; Manchester U. ts. Cardiff;

Black-
TS. Watford; Bradford ts. Wed- 

•ssdsy; Ererton tb. Crystal Palace; 
Wertsop TS. Southend; Mansfield or 
BslsMl TS. Bradford C; Brentford 
IS Totlenhasi; Plymouth Te. Fnl- 
hss>: Chelsea Te. West Bromwich; 
Northampton ts Reading; Aston 
WU. TS Derby C.;
Weet Hem; Swindon__________ ...
Burnley TS. Huddersfield: Grimsby 
««• TafneU Park ts NotU C.; Bnm»- 
isy.Ts Oxford City or Norwich: Ar^ 
eensl ts. Queens Park Rangers; 
^Tsls TS Stoke; Bolton ts Bury; 
WUwsn TS. Ashington.

»«is KeUle end Mrs Ballw toft 
*« Victoria Saturday, Mrt..KrtBle 
warning home this morning. Mrs 
Bafley will return UUr.

Winnipeg. Dec. 19.—u u co___
ered here In political "clrclee that 
the future of the National Progret- 
alTo Party In Western Canada aa a 
political tactor ream Tery Urgely 
with the canca. for member, from 
the Pralrlee which U to be held hi

The queetlon of leadership 
about to come np early In the pro- 
ceedlnga. It la thought Hon. T. A. 
Crerar U glTen only qualified sup
port by the Progreaalrea elected In 
Alberu, who indeed ran aa candidate! 
of ths United Farmers of Alberta 
rather than representatlTes of the 

and It la un-

maJDiy boyi; were preeent to eniov 
Popttlmr winter pi.^

.ri: ■■

ADOPT STANDARD 
SET OF BOOKS

SEARCH COSTUfTEH
FOB HARRT CROOKS

At 8 o’clock tkis afternoon 
no news had been heard of 
Mr. Harry Crooks, who has 
been lost In tbe woods since 
Tneadey last. A party of 
aearchera were out aU day yes
terday and left again for the 
scene where tbe mining man

■***“■ .‘*“1

iiSTEiniaiEiis TonifomiHf

Calgary. Dec. 19.—The four Wes
tern ProTlncee of Canada took the 
lead In educational atandardliaUon 
when tee laterproTlnclal cOhfetwnce. 
which haa been in aeealon to Calgary 
since tee beginning, of tbe week, 
brought Us deilheraiose to a clote. 
A. a reauh of tea work acoompUte- 
•d by tee repreaentetlraa of tee De
cent Of saneauon of Alberta, 
British Columbia, " Manitoba and

deratood they feel they are not 
milted to the endoraatlon of Mr. 
Crerar ns National leader of tea po- 
lltlcar party. What aupport, If any, 
they might secure from tea other 

iicee for tete Ttow, how far 
might go in backing Mr. Crarar 

” parllamentaar leader of tee 
moTement and whether Mr. Crerar 
would be content wUh a limited 
rM^hlon ere soma of the quaatlona

O. aperetton WUh Uber^U.
WhateTcr proposition may have 

been laid before Mr. Crerar by An
drew Hayden.' National Uberal or- 
ganlrer, on behalf of Hon. Mackenxie 
King, win be put before the cauenc 
and it U thought, that Mr. Crerax 
would fael bound by tu dariahm. par- 
ticttUrly should tea daeiaion be 

Uiseuggeeted.

The Deurhtera of 81. George wOl 
■W at 7.80 tonight “ ‘
Hall Special bnalneaa

The Poreatera’ Whlat DtIts wlU be 
■sw tomorrow erenlng aa usual. ,

lord little guidance to Mr. Crerar In 
determining hia new course. No Ui- 
UmaUon of the natnre of the terms 
which are said to hare been ottered 
Mr. Crerar are made public and it U 

known whether

tiTe teachers from thos _ 
a standard set of text hooka wUl be 
adopted. ThU U tee flrit Ume teat 
any of tea Prorlnoat of Canada hare 
lucceasfnlly got togethar on the 
standardlutiott of school books to 
any extent

“The resuK of tee work accom- 
pliahad will kSTs a far-reaching ef
fect.” said J. T. Ross. Deputy Mln- 
leter of Education for Alberta. In 
ditenaaing the matter. "It wlU mean 
that atudente can moTs from one 
ProTlnce to another and contlnn 
their stndiea with tee same books, a 
big adrantage in tee W*t, where 
there la -

PREiERBRiAND 
CONSULTS WITH 

LLOYD UEORffi
Conference on Gennu Reyvi- 

tioni It Opened nt Dowibi 
Street Thb Mordn,. ^

FORMER GERMAN
MINISTER ARRIVES

WiB CMrtMo Hb N.g.lidiM 
«, Cootry’i OUi.

London. Doc. 19— Premier Briand 
of Franca went into

London. Dec. 19.—CItII wai 
Ireland arising from Ulater’a opposi
tion to the proposed rerUion of her 
boundary line under tbe Irish agree
ment. is aerlouily threatened, accord- 
the Wert^lMtei“* correspondent to 

Ulster la determined that “not 
one loyalist shall be sacrificed 
against hla will to Sinn Fein,’ 
sayt.

DHEflNTOSH 
TOASSUIROBE

INTENSE EXCITEHENT IN Dili. HKlip 
ASHHSHUADERSOPENDmolFlIR 

RATIFICATION OR REIECnONElREATT
Mm Griffitb Ihke. Mrtkm f*lMURDER SUSPECTED

Rnti^ 
AgreeneiiL

^ tfe An|lo.|riih

DE VALERA KTRODUCES 
AMENDMENT TO REJECT

victoria. Doc. 19— The local 
house will be tee scone of an In

It this afternoon, when for 
the ftrat time line nla
HU Honor Judge J. C. Meinteah will 
assume ted JudlcUf robe, and take 
hU piece ou tee bench of the county

e style of tee aetton to coma <

Premier Uoyd George at the Uttar’s 
official residence in Downing Street, 
thl. morning. U U expected 
German reparations

Another big factor wUI be tee tacni- 
tlae for traniferring teecheri from 
one Prorinee to aaother. They wUl 
be able to take up their work wHh 
the seme books.”

’Thare are some 600.000 children 
In tbe four proTkaces whieh hare 
Ukaa tkda Action, anfl tt U eattmated 
that Uw asTing te tee eost of books 
WiH be traauAteNU. Thre _
Urge number tt will be poariMe for 
the prUUng Orme to gira a much 
lower price than they haTs erer 

in ftUIttg tea ordan for one 
prorinm. It wlU pmetlealty cot 
the orerheed cost to a quarter of 
what it has prerioualy been on th< 
indlTldual hooka in saoh proTince.

’TO HOU> BTKMUKTnOir.
which U being dlacuiaed luTolTea thei oharlottetown. PM.L. Dec. 19— 
organic nnlmi of tbe ProgreeelTee ^ membera
with the LlberaU or merely an kh-'j,, u,, PrertoeUl LagUUtnre Thura-
auranee of Independent support te

Christmas entertainment of the 
BaptMt ennday school Wddneaday, 

It. T.»* prompt. A good pro-

TBCOSOPJttT
PU.UC W ,

E^S5Sifl;.°br5S5L-"rais^
WMlhrr

TOHISBT (■OfOMT) • p-aa.
^ The cosy stenapheatH^ oateU hsU wgB he aae*.

day atgbt. after e
boU _
meeting of the Honoe. There 
flTc TacABdee. The preeent standing 
of tea partiaa U: UheraU 81, Coa-

GEORGES CARPENTIER ^
HONORED BY I^^ANCE

Pnrta, Dee. 19—’rtte FreACh |
ntkm. tee order of Phyatenl M*ma- 

It TriU hare Knlghu, OOI 
and Offtears

ribbon U to bo rio- 
whlte Uae.
t hnaloaraU mre te be made 

on ateWr t. «kam Oeorgos Cor 
ttor, basap, wa be Mde an off

b^ m

Ut with n

R, H, Ormond
__________ Bastion BuW, oppntete Tteepbone OBBeo.

Xmas Spedais 
Real Bargains

•^EA1ERs.4WMCES. baths. BATMWOM FlXnWES AM) 
MEDia^ CABNTS.

PJPE AND FITTINGS. ROOnNC A» B
sheet mow of Aa knis. bea^

HOTAlRaiBNACES.

with thU Objeot te Ttew. AV te^uirien vOi 
neaiate atteattem mS

HOTICE
«e teirii l» Mm m

PhM«itf9ehAic,lltet 
(termaaB bt <VOi M
fa«Mi 9 AA arti A MA

decUre _______
may derelop a eomprahenalTa dli___

of tee European financial sad 
economic altuallon.

M Briand was accompanied into 
the conference by LonU Lonchenr. 
minuter of tee liberated regions; 
Phlllippe Berteelol. general seere- 
Ury of tee French foreign office, and 
Prof. Paul Mantoux, who waa one of 
the Interpreters of tee Veraettlee 
Peace Conference. They were greet
ed by Uoyd George, BIr Robert 
Home. ChaneeHor of tl 
had Sir Bdward Orlgg. 
experts from tee BrltUh Troeaury

Dr. Walter RaUienu. former Gor
an m Ulster of reconstmeUon. ar- 

rlTed U London tbU morning to oon- 
tlnue hia negottaUona eonosmUg

NAJESne THEATRE 
AT COURTENAY 

DESTROYiSONDAT
PraanM Work of Ptee Britade aneeil

which broke oat at 8 o’clock Saaday 
memUg. The fire U baUar*' 
hare started from an orerhe—.. 
fuiWe. The atgbt was mttremely

James ra. WnilUma. a drU lult ... 
which plaUtlff’a cUlm U for moneys 
alleged to be due end owing for 
rices rendered.

While tee specific Jurisdiction of 
Judge McIntosh U the dUtrIct 
county of Nanaimo, he will mtk. 
first apearance on tee Bench in the 
Jnrladletlon of hU colleague. HU Ho-

nrgent call for aasUtanee from 
tee county court of TlctorU.

Judge McIntosh has heard the 
cry from teU llUgloni MaeedouU. 
end hea coma orer to help hU bro
ther Judge.

I Judge Meintoah baa already 
taken tbe Judge’s oath before Mr. 
Justice Gregory. It U aot likely that 
there wUl be anything'In tee nature 
of an Inaugural ctremony whan tee 
former Fedaral raembar for Nanaimo 
ascends to the scene of hU new dlg- 
nltlea. but It is none tee less probe- 
bU Aimj ateay mmbera of tha Vie- 
toru bar wiu be ta etteadanee to 
greet the new Jndge.

SOME GERMAN PAPERS
TALK OF BANKRUPTCY

Apphnse Wliicli Greeted Vuioiu 
Speaker. Ev«dy Dmded-Dif. 
^ to Jodge SortMeaL

DublU, Deci 19—The DaH Eire- 
hann which met ahortly before noon 
to-iay -(ud begin oonalderation of the 
motions for and a*inat the raUflea-

loomed at one o’clock nntfl 8.80 
There U every Indication tU. 

the debate would continue tllrongh

Valera had submitted to Ust week's 
prlTite meeting of the Dali Bli 
an aiieraatlTe proposal to the agrte- 
mem signed U London. He emUln- 
ed be had done th-a In aa riuT

The fight of............................ .
the raUflcatlon -of the treaty and 
ttat of De Valera for reJecOon were 
tee ouUUndIng features of tee morn
ing debate, with Michael Collins yet 
to be beard, latenae excitement ore. 
Tailed throughout the l^on and 
the apeakori’ Totces ware deep with

, . Judge tee aenU-
it of tee DeU towerda 
Ihe Tolnme of appUnae glran the! 

Tarlona membera who apoker It 
Ptered to be fairly erealy dlride 

Griffith and De Valera.

Bltng.
It U dlffienlt to Jl_, 

ment of tee DaU towards the buued
by tbe Tolnme of appUnae glran thei'z*’*^ without haring

AT FONT FTMNCES. offT.

—cuni tot near the Canadian Nn- 
tional Ranwa, rtatloa SateUay ^

from^ tee body . rmrolrer wa.

Capt Hnteon waa engaged In the 
pulpwnod Indeelry here. Ha hadl 
dUtlnguUhed war record, hateg • 
time, wounded while earring

OPPOSinONTOTi
BANEANALIiAHATION
MontreaL Dec. 19.—The Star to

day says; "OppoelUoB to tee pro
posed merger of tee Merchants Bank 
witk tee Bank of Montreal boa al
ready shown lu head sad troan what 
can be learned on tbe street It win 
be quite formidable by the time tee 
MW MUiater of Finance In tee King 
Cabinet will be called upon to gire 

•hU asMim to tee amalgamaUon. Bo 
far tee opposition U from two 
Kinrcea. from those who are opposed 
to too great a centralUatlon of 

and from those

iny'a petl- 
aeana the 

bankrapicy of ChaheeUor Wlrth’a 
policy of fulfillment of Oermany’a 

igatlona. In the opinion of moat of 
NatlonalUt prem today. Some 

of these organa saaert that Germany's 
••catastrophe U at hand."

Tha Uberal and coalition party 
organa, on tee other hand, express 
btdief that tha Ooremmsot’s pro
cedure inltutes a new era to the re-
paratlone Usne. end that tee a___
turn U bound to take a farorable turn 
for Germany, aapeclaliy in riew of 
tee Terdlct paiMd on her present 

cy by KsgUah finanelera.

itbucTubrarv cLoexaB.
Owing to tee haatteg plant being 

froaen tec Ubrary win not be open 
day pr two.

eato and ^_________ ____________
bean msae dnring the erening to 

the thwtre warm for tee pet- 
The haB«b% uhich wae Tal- 

ued at hetweea li.OM and lia.Mt, 
ea hMarad tor
■the fhe brigade waa rery piwmpt i 
tts work and te teatr aOorta teal 

laneeldi Betel, which was ter seme I

EMPUnr R. W. BOOTH
to Tune-or Repak your

IW
WORK OOAHANTMBD 

687 rttawlUtem St.. Phone 868

Brary seat in the haU was taken 
ben tha tBSteak^. ProL John Mam- Iri«. ealtedtewWtog 10
The adoption or tha treaty___

mored by Arthur Griffith., Foreign 
Minister in the Cabinet, and signer 
of the London agreement.

Commandant McKeown of County 
Longford, one of tee most famous of 
tee Irish Republisaa army leaden 
seconded Mr. Griffith’, motion, aay^ 
Ing ’’tee Irish people want substance 

• shadows."

reduced by Do Val
era. the Dail preeidont. at a prlri 
meeting of tbe Dali last week, should 
be Introduced at a public lesaton 
transpired teat the document In qnea 
tion waa an alternaUTe proposed 
......... ‘ orawn up by De-
Valera.

Speaker MacNelll 'said De Valera 
had requested that tee document be 
regarded aa confidential unUl bo-put 
forward hia own proposal In the pnb- 
•■taeeekm.

Arthur Griffith and Michael Col
lins protested against the course. 
sriUeh ihey declared would result in 
tee keeping from tha Irish people 
What ench alternaUTe

sSZker said he could not allow tee 
debate on this point and Mr. OrU-

“*• raUflcatlon of.torU WeaU 8. Metropolto 1.

UOeAL POULTRYMAN WINS 
MANY VICTORIA PRIZES

At the recent poultry ahow held 
lo Victoria. Mr. John HarrU won the 
following prises:

, Aneoaas—Cock, 1st and 8nd; 
cockerel. 1st and 8nd; hena. 1st. 8nd 
and Srd; pullets. 1st. 8rd end 6th. 
First, second old pens. First and 
second young pens and two ipeelato 
in good compeUUon.

Black Leghoma—Cock. Ist; hans. 
1st. 2nd and Srd; cockerel, let, Shd 
and 8rd; pallet, 1st and 8nd. OU

kerel. lit; pulloU, 1 
Yonng pen. let.

1st; cockere 
and 6th.

surer Dorkte^e-Cockorel. ___
pnUeta, 1st and Ind.

WESTS BEAT UETO
IN LKAGtlB OFENMR 

Victoria. Dec. 19— In a well con- ‘ 
tested football game, which was play 

field that prored rery treach
erous. the Victoria West soccer ele- 

wlnnera of the City League, a- 
galn prored their superiority orer 
their old rlTala, tee Metropolis Club, 

the Royal AthleUc Park Saturday 
aftemooB before a large throng of 

The matchspectators. _ _____
from tee kick-off until the final wbls 
tie blew was rery exdtlng. andUe 
play waa for tha most part, ef^ 
dlTided. The final score stood Vlo-

RRinSlIKIilX

n to Washington 
Collins, tbe Sinn 

MWn fteaaoe mteister, te arguing for 
the rattfleaUdK. •

Speaktag to hia mettam. Mr. OrU- 
llte aaM n was a question of the 

aiKl tortOMa of tee Irish people 
and be waa not going to hide from 
tke pgbpts what IteValera’s alterna- 
tlre proposal wonlo mean. ItoeUng- 
ly ha defined the agreement readhed 
with tee BrlUah plenlpotentlarlea In 
- - ’q<ot once dU we demand

a of tee Irish RepuVUc.

d glre Ireland, and read a letter 
I Uoyd Georgs saying tee gor- 
•eat proposed making Ireland 
K equal with tee other Do 
I end seeoro tor Iroland a |
• Umgmm of .NsUoas. Mr. Ortf- 
aaM the oate at aHagtaaoe

ternoon at the Recreation Grounds, 
when tee local ladlea will try con- 
clusiona with the Cowichan Statloa 
eleTon. The local team wUl be rep
resented by Mrs. H. C. Hanin. Miaa 
B. Roome. Miaa I. Roome. Mias G.

Mias Roche. Mlu 
■ FiUgerald. Mrs.

one “which any Irishman could take 
with honor.” He waa appUnded.

De Valera then mored tbe rejec- 
ttoa of tea treaty, "Because It wlU 
aot end the oonfUct between Britain 
and Ireland.'’ The Irish people couU 

_r be reconcUed to IL He said it 
raUfled IreUnd would eonttnue to be 
anbeanrlent lo Britain. De Valera 
mid If tee proriatonal gDremment 
weto aet np by Griffith and CoUlna 
te Dublin CasUe it would be regard
ed by the people as naurpeUon.

MEATSmCHEAPER
INTESTICATE
OUR VARIETY

noKt
RnoroBcusMBita.

KATAnH»DCECO.,LTD.
QtiAiJn—savict 

« Nute.ac
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)|r w w rr»Te osarer ' 
. tala atraete owla* to 

Ifel,. ta«b6a».a«,liard 
K . ^raatteaUr iaa. Ttu

PVSSS-4S.-C

to pwlaatrimaa aad horaat. Both ym- 
tantor Bad todar It haa baen a mat- 
tar of araaa daarar to walk oa ear- 

. tala atraato owtajr to the aaow har- 
' ' a ao hard that It Is

Tk»
■ are that ^ ____^

and It woald be a jraod Chine If 
bomAoKIm aorarad ft* sidewalks 
wtth a Ubaial eoatlae of ashes la *r> 
Oar to make walkiBK at least safb.

At-aaaioaa eroaainKS the sont 
toms are partlealarty bad for hsrsas. 
The crass roads at Wallae* a^ Flto- 
wtBam was the soana of arrortf se- 
aidaato to horses who had crest dl^

isUows’ UatU wkm «fvai7thiBC in 
tbs ha* <rf,Mtonnnt fos Chrla 
wfll b* crmrldsd. »-U

the reads of the etty. hat sepa d«>. 
tnasBtolKkt b* paid to these 1

s2flSR.ej:iS--
a( ea«M of the Trta

i^l ratfwsy to tha SoTso-TWana 9to ratfwsy
was totamptod 

ha Okftase and ^ 
I to acre* oa

tha road by Chtea ftoald be aiwaad.
The d*a*y, bowawar, was sxpeatod 

to be bat tamporary, as the Japaa- 
ese dalacattoa was said to hare a- 
craad to rseoasidar its proposal for 
toatsimeata ecrrarlas twenty years. 
Chtoa saateUiaed today har posUtoa 
ftat she shoBld be permlttod to pU, 
toe Cl.m.bse cold «*nwto maS^

■h. er wtthla three years as a 
smiea. Japan’s reasons for ! _
farred paymenU were said by the 
itoaea dalacatos to be baaed ea tha

la addition. Hpaa Is ■
trante

ahtof anclnaar and aoeoeataat d»- 
^th* twenty years paymeot Patiof

woald tons not oakr has* ttoaBctol 
eaMral. bat Ttitnal pfaysleal and sd- 
a^atotratlea eontrol as won.

SGOn&HWIiRAN
AUJOWEDTDENIER

/ ^Ottown. Dee. U.-T*I*er*ph oi- 
dm* hare con* from the Jaudp*- 
tom dawartment that WUtom 8a^ 
danM to to be admitted to Canada. 
Hftndmtotoon was rafi^ os a tseh- 
maOHr. tt to stated har*. aad Ma«- 

wealed to the-------wmn appooioa to ue aeparaaenv 
^ On ftcatry into tha ease the depart-

mi:
Chriotmas

Gifu
Srx‘JSZ£ZJK 

Mirwoun.
.ndBJUgviii

mmm
Plant WOses'errslt Tpsss aew. tt
Was IsshdUlclIlllaa of last Wel- 

Uacton laa.oB 4ha-aftemooa boat 
on Saturday on a rlsU to relatlTos 
and trlands at VanoouTsr.

Tbsie will h* a vhtot drir* at the 
O. W. V. A. Hall toBlfht at S o’clock. 
Dsnal prltos. H

Wstsk Torattomerto wtadew.

The HoTtitC .n«« Orebastra wUl 
hold one of their posnlar dances on 

■ M. to Odd-

.Jh.meattoB of eh* Ladles’ Aaxll- 
iaic ad/Us <I.W.«dh.*pOI be 1wU «b 
Easadap alcbt at t e'cleek ahaip.

D*a Trasks.

k dt fti

Don^ forest the 1
lah HsH. NorthfiaU, Sat-

S'
I).

DoaH forest tha I 
to MeOarrlCte’s Han. Rorthtldd. Sat-

Teeir Zaass Tree Is sot conpto 
^ ^ desDrslad wUhont ear striae .. 

* prtipoaad that she thosld s^ S^******"

Wood at Ro. t WB (Tswaslte), 
UJ« per load ier «ss weak aadlac 
----------------------- ^--XTth. Ask your

masttse of tha Imdlea' AsxUtory 
of the O.W.V.vA. on Taasdsy orei 
1st St f e'etodt. eoeW cTterward.

OMt

_______ IMI modal.
sitaly owsad, aboststoly as eood as 
smsi «am UteB...>Ows*r forced to 
ash. .«nlp 9(M.. ^MaLaaeiaiB Bales. 
O. A. ftns,..Cha»al Btraht.

nhnr unt. mi. at 8 o’eloek 
sharp, to the lowankoy* Btoarman’s 
~ jrnmm . rBhsse ladtoa’ and three 

i^wnmo *m hs ^ean. Admla- 
olns 88a. lUepMlp walessM. «-lt

For Christmas PresesU read Qri- 
Cor'sndTWtlsoasaBt os Pace 8.

har It b* Maniar aaoiwfte or 
------rdap niekt itokas no dl3mea

e*E?3£FFj’!?J
Order Newbury’s ChryeastlmainBit

tor repaired. Ante lerTtea C

ORGiNIZEDIiBOR 
HiYTAEE CONTROL 

Of LONDON PAPER
i Cash and Carry j 

MEAT?
of Dally Herald

e it too Hard to Run as ,

London, Dec. 18— Debenture hold J, 
eis of the Daily Herald, an extr 
LaborU* newspaper of Londoij, 
conalderlne the adrlsablllty of hand- 
lac orer control of the paper to the 
orcenlied Ubor morement, which 
would henceforth be reaponslble for 
the conduct of the paper. The pre^ 
ant director* are finding It Increaa- 
toeU difficult to carry on under an 
entirely Independent policy and the

i If It had to 
face a general election wlthont any 
newspaper. The suggestion there
fore 1* likely to be accepted.

FORDNETTARDT 
Anns CANADA]

Ottawa. Dec. X».—SUtlstlci have' 
beeh compiled by the bureau of sta-1 
tUUct to show six months’ operation I 
of the Fordney emergency tariff on 
affected Canadian exporu to the 
United State*. The Uriff became ef-; 
teeUre on May 2S. The itatlsUcs 
compiled by the department com- 

■hare the slx-mosth* period with the 
corresponding period of last year.

For the month of .November, 1921, 
the value of Canadian exporta to the 
United SUtee affected by this urltt 
was $8.528,9«8, aa compared with 
1X1,188,898 for the corresponding 
month of 1920. For the eix months 
period of June-November. 125,928,- 

as compared with 193,454,442. 
following are among the com- 

modltlea which shows decreases for 
jonth* period of this year, 

aa compared with the corresponding 
period last year:

Sugar, 11.730 pounds, as against
>,»X1,489 ponnda.
Tobacco, 3.371 pounds, as against 

23,188 pound*
JBntter and substUotes thereof. 

t,tS4.914 pounds, a* against 4.776-, 
888 pounds..

Cheese and sal^Utnea thereof. 
26 pounds, aa against 4,106 pounds.

Fresh and frozen meats and meats 
of all llnda, 17,656 pounds, against 
26,758,100 pounds.

MtaU, preserved, 778,267 pound*, 
aa agalnat 1,985,270 ponnds-

MUk, fretb, 828,827 gaUons. aa 
against 1,068,888 gaUont.

Milk, prtserved, 1,166,258 posNBa. 
aa against 8,879,175 pounds.

PoUtoe*. 464,424 bnaheU, 
against 1,427,176 pounds.

CatUe, 119,638 head, aa against 
X20J67 head.

8he«. 76.838 head, aa against 
146,414 head.

Wheat, 7,7668.825 bushels, 
against 18,658.738 bushels.

. Wool, 127,156 pounds, as against 
2427.049 pounds.

! Christmas--!
[turkeys
I CHICKENS I
[ducks I
[GEESE I
I CHOICE EASTERN BIRDS 
; tnaoelliBf attliefonowiiif |

BMlIMlllMlIMaMMlimaMMRkMIMniUniMIIMMM

Bothing Succeeds like Success--
TTiAt we have lucceeded m onr fi|k nuul "HICH PRICES” k eFMleBeeil by our 

SiJes Record—by the growth and ispport of pobGc opinioB.

, OUR(»EATCHRISlMASBARGAINCARiaVALwiBoclp.B«rpreTkMbe.teffort.

In making Friends at the Price of Profits
—by proTiding (as H doef), a WhHwbd of Opportmity fmr parebaag accepUble 
mefal preienU in Slippers and Footwear, tegetber with aondly practical Gifu b 
Ready-to-Wear Articles for the entire Family.

Awake, ye Shoppers, one and all.
* Ye joyous ones, or surely— '

Obey the gladsome Christmas call 
And do your Shopping Earlyl

-AT-

BAKINGS STORE

eioLaughUn always depends 
always the same quaUty thronj

Do yonr shopping at Fordmmsr’s

■tagsa man’s lanoheo 
• Betel for 60 eenta.

Don’t delay. Now la the Ume to 
have yonr heuttng plant overbaoled. 
ready for winter. For prom] 
servic* Phone 178 or .221. R. I 
Ormond, Plumbing. Heating 
Sheet Metal Works, BaaUon hi.

I Turkeys. II Ibt. and up, |
pcrib...................S7c|

I Turkeys, under II B>s |
per lb.....................55c

MARKED BY THE BIG SIGN. 9 COMMERCIAL^STREET

Royal Rock Roasting 
Chickeni. _____ 45i

I OLYMPIC MEETS WITH 
SEYERETRKTMENT 

DDRINGitlG STORM
[ wind Blew at Rate of ISO Miles aa

I Fine Docks, lb...

I Choice Geese, Ib. .

gar Was KlUed.
Cherbourg, Franco. Dec. 18— The 

f Whit* Star stumer .Olympic Is report 
I ed by wireless as having been badly 
[ buffeted to u storm on a voyage 
L from New York and arrived here 
r this morning, twenty-four hour* late. 
L Wind blew at the rate of 120 miles 
i an hour during the storm, she report

This poultry is all this | 
I year’s stock, not a storage J 
j bird m the bunch, and ov )
[ price cawt be beatei.

One third-clai le kill
ed during Uie storm while another to 
the same cabin, a naUve of Csecho- 
Slovakla, waa badly Injured. They 
were thrown against the cabin 
one of the waves which struck 
liner with terrific force during 
storm which lasted eight hours. Pas- 

_,ers Bubseribed 200 pounds for 
the Injurod man.

Restfre erden ghren i 
I special amt pulienkr at- I

SCHOOL COMPUCATION
BROUGHT INTO COURT

See this stock before ^ 
I ordering elsewhere, and - - 
I satisfy yourself that we 

are giving the Best Valae.

New Westminster, B. C., Dec. 19. 
—An ech^'Of the school board iW 
here to found in the appllcaUon of 
Trustee Weils Gray, of the school 
board, for a court Injunction restrain- 
Tng Chairman T. 1. Trapp and Trus
tee XIrs. Oilbey from further 
on the board.

The com le of the school board In 
delaying action on the arbitration 
board award to school teachers, 
which preeiplUted a strike of teach
ers here Is said to be ascrlbabl 
the leadership of Mr. Trapp and 
Ollbey.

The application tor an Injunetion 
has not com* before Ih* court* yet.

DU CABINET I 
REGRETS MURDER

____ I
IJublta, Dec. 19.—A vot* on the 

question of raUticstlon of the peace 
Ueaty between Ireland and Great 
Britain will be token at a public aes- 
tlon of the Dali Rireana today, ac
cording to an announcement made 
public, signed by Bamonn d* Valera 
aad Arthur Griffith.

Tha Dali Elreann cabinet Friday 
evening issued tha tollewing note: 

cabinet had before tt today 
report* on four attacks on British 
forces to Ireland, two members of 
which hare bean hlUed.

"The cabinet is of the opinion 
that iheee act*, were not committed 
by members of the repubUcan forces, 
and condemns them In the strongest 
manner.

’’The Minister of Defence and the 
Minister of Home Aftaira hav* been 
directed to Investigate the oecni- 
ranees and to use every effort to 
bring the perpetrators to Justice.’’

A slgultieant fact la oonueetkm 
with the statement U that It U 
signed by all members of the cabinet.

War MoUier Bails for Horn*.
Portland. Me., Dec. 19.—Mrs. A. 

E. McCudden, BriUsh war mother, 
who came to this country to place e 
wreath on the grave of the United 
States unknown soldier at the me
morial service* at Arlington Oeme- 
tery. sailed for home Friday on the 

Canada. “

Katherine a OereriU and Friwh 
Christian Kylye, recent graduati, 
DnUUn unlvlralty. are the first ** 
men to be called to the bar 1* Ii*.

SEHSIBIE CHRISTIIAS 
GIFTS

Aasco Camera* 
Gillette Raaon ' 

Military Hair Bruahte 
Comb aad Brush fleu

Imported Perfumae ! 
ChoeoUtee

F.CStCiniBIIWl

paAied by her daughter, Kathleen.

CASTOR lA
For laftaia Bad ChlUi«a

In Use ForOver 10Years

EDffiONi
-__J long
*1*0 a fin_____
trie Ftxtnres.

lortOD Bros. U1

Order Newbury’s Chrysanthemums

a Pnctical - ——

416 WekeT*SU*'PbSSriK6ir^^
iwbury’s Chrysanthemum*

Street Xmaa Entertoln-

CARD OP ’THANKS.
Mr. and Mft. Matthew Patterson. 

731 Nlchol street, take this means of 
thanking the Medical Committee and 
employees of the Western Fuel Cor
poration of Canada. Ud.. for their 
kind and helpful donation which was

WANTBD—Teacher for Nanoine 
Bay BchooU experienced preferred. 
Salary |S6 per month. Duties 

.eommanee Jan. 3rd. AppUcat

Trustee#. Manooae Bay. P. O.’ 9-6i

FOR SALE—General .
°j^pry"*7^

9-4t

NOTICE

SwftKiminHMBHNaxiiniMHnmiBWMaieae

' Here’s How to Save Yaw Money: 
Van Houten’s Rexalt Dro{ 

Store Saves Yen 20 per eent
To member* of the RelaU Mer

chants’ AssociaUon. Stores wtU be 
open till 9 o’clock every night 
throughout the coming week, Wed
nesday included. Saturday night as 
usual. ,

FOR SALE—New range, used two 
week*, connected up with hot 
water, aud three room modem 
suite to rent. 817.60 per month.
Apply Box 80, Free Pre 10-4t

R.Lindsay
Comer Vletort* Road

Kanuedy Btreets
------------PHoanE B4B-------

XuntOfti iw ft la
Men’s Sweater Coats, eadb 

•840 aaO •040. Colorii, 
maroon .grey and butt.

Men’i Pullover*. *845 and 
8440. Colors, maroon, gray 
and cameL

Men’s Silk Striped Shirts, Mxes 
16. 15H and 16. Priced at 
•7.78 ead*

Men’e Shirts, plain color* and

BOXED STATIONERY
Always appreciated 

75c to $5.00. 
WATERMAN’S IDEAL 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
The Depenikble Pens. 

$2.75 to $12.00.

GUARAHIEED KANT-LEAK 
HOT WATER BOTTLES
for that elderly friend

ATOMIZERS
in plain and fancy cut glass. 

$1.00 to $10.00

If you are unfortunate in 
having sickness at this time 
we have a complete line of 

sick room cosaforts.

OB yoar pvehaaes «f Fnadk

We bdieve that French Ivory 
will be down about .20% 
next year, consequei^y we 
are going to clear every 
piece of Ivory m our store at 
a cut price of 20% now. 
ToOet Sets, Baby Sets, Mirh

Perfoie Bottles, Hak Ro- 
ceiTsrt, Tnyg.

Every piece Genuine Stamped 
French Ivory. Save 20% 
now.

Eversharp Pendk from 
$1.50 to $5.00.

Liggets and Neilson’a 
in handsome Xmas Boxes 

60c to HOO.

genuine thermos Kn$
AND BOTTKS { 

Vz Pints. PinU -ftd ■Oo»t4 
$125 to $6.50

IVORY AND EBONY mi-
TARY BRUSHES $4 to $ia

PdlFUMES ^ 
All the wanted.kiiM^b 
and in „

50t to $12

EASTMANf

to $25.00

MAtOH^ - 
Jegpgtehed on fW of

extra charge W

VANHOCT^PSt
i' Rexall Drag Store

"HfMBRoftrs
awiMinnBiiwwMft

ion jwnFVKaiMi OW**i



mSSIflEDM
WMin>

tlOTU. ll»dlM, m 
KO'I clotbldk. b 

,lr *20 S«lbT

imnd furmtliir#, 
0*rp«t*. tooU, 

_ lU and child- 
booU mod till

WANTBI>— Smart boy wmU work.
Apply P. O. Box JI4. 06-Jt

WANTED—Two boardan. 
410 Albart ftrart.

WANT&—Taachar for North Oa- 
brlola School. Apply William 
Orlfflth*, Sacratary Bchoal Board, 
Oabrlola Cl-Ot

▼Mconrar and IN 
. llatlnca wantad

all claaaaa of
S-^rd tlma" 
pMa WrlU to Ch
,11 flaymou BL, 1

raal aatau
▼alaaUoBf 

Balaa

ifisTCRLY BARRYMORE 
AT THE BIJOU IN 

“THE MASTER MIND”
Uonel Barrymora In -nie

K’Vb*!IU“bi«;nTdTo£ “‘tI!;:

U cUlmad to bn one of the aenaa.

never h T ® atatement that he haa never had a rote which provided a

Brandt. Marie ghotwell, Bernard 
Randall and Charl^ Edwarda. The
WehV* V* »>y KennethVVebb under the personal supervision 
of the producer. Whitman Bennett. Lyria la rel.t'»d 
The story concern, the working, of ndflltj

“QIJOVADIS.” picture OF 
century, at the 

dominion THEATRE

Seine’s

picture specucle of the century, 
ev • sen««lon^wher-BTer u baa be«n shown. For tcoo# 
niaKnUad«, extravasant sDlenilnr'

WrlU to Goddard and Son.
mnr. B. a

FOR SAU
POB SAI.&—Large stock new strong.

oak ribs, mall orders deUvered

Ms oared. *66; U ft., «6t; Id ft, 
110. Any of the aboea hoaU ault- 
abla tor outboard motor. Abora 
boats vsmUbed, add *10. Cedar 
Boat Works. Oil Powell etreat

fBBDINAND DAO, boiler, mak 
■mhanle, new amoka stacks, 
years axperlenoa. All kinds

POB BALB—Canaries, good singers.
Also Desh eggs from my own 

- aiekass. 3. Bevan. BnUhar.

POBBALB—0 roomed kovsa with 
Apply m Ora%

POB BALE- ....
Iota all laying:_________
Prter, 104 CampbMl 8t

BALB—Two man's bisyelas. 
let 12* and 111. Apply ill 
umlng 8t, or phone JITR. 4-lt

with remarkable

beautiful girl Innocent and ^nJus’pect the wfck ?? "“®1 'emperanent of

under the control of the master mind orihe*!^^^" 
weave the nets of vengeance around “it, “

f^ally achieved hi. purpose som" 
thing unnsual happens to slay his 
hand, and It Is said the ending U one 
of the most unusual yet projected 
the silver-sheet

Added attractions: Eddie Polo In 
The King of the Circus." second to 

■ ■■ - i4dy

OYSTER DISTRICT SCHOOL. 
has XMAS ENTERTAINMENT

Oyster District School held their 
Christmas tree enUrUlnment. 
sitting of a concert tree. etc., on ITi 
day In the school building. Mrs. Hal- 
berg and Mrs. Spears, the Utter ^ 
Ing the teacher of the school, had 
taken a great deal of paint In drill
ing the children for the various 
Items on the program, and-were well 
rewarded for their efforU "by

It room of the school, the pro
ceeds from which will be devoted 
the Cedar Instltnte Hall.

Apply I t 71. Prea Pt^

POB BA

REPORT OF ATnnrD.ANCB
AT NANADIO HIGH SCHOOL 

Wt. 1—ClrU 25, boys 14; cai 
Urdinats «. Parcantage 88.74.

Dir. I—GlrU 16, boyi 8. eai 
Urdineaa 0: peremnage *4.20.

Dlv. 2—OIrU n. hoyt.ll. cai 
Urdineas I. pmntagl’ 12.41.

iw-p57«oSSTbSSSTo; .■"I.*-:”'"-”-
raona 72»L2. t7-«l j tardiness 2, percenUge *4.24.

rOB BALE—Palry Oak Store and ToUl—GlrU 87. boys 66. eai
VlrtroU. with 40 racorda. Amily t*rd»««» ?. percentage *4.76.
0. D. Brda^t N6WCAsU# i "■' " " ■ '■"'■■■■ ■ ■ >
Shop. M^ t * The ProrUce of Qnehec has «gaU

. _________________ : gone on record as opposed to the ad-

John May, UnhU B ^R SALE—Pure bred WblU Wyan-
, _____ OMt 1 ^eRe Cockerels, bred direct from

—------------- --------------------------------- "Second Prise" winners In egg-Uy-
Ti , PWl BALE-Rolier Canartes. good teg eontost at Vlcttwte teat rsar. 

pagers. Apply A. Medrla. 10 j From |4 np. • Mra. H. L. Janktos, 
Msshleary street. 6741 I WelUngtoa. 6»-U

mmmn
Bte. Pboae *I7R. Opp. Fire ttalL Phoaa AM

Magnet Furniture Store
W. B. WAUaOB, Pmv.

CHRISTMASGIFTSm OUR HTORTORE DEPAMMEirr.
Also Hsnd Painted Work tor aale dona np In Trays or Frajnad to *1 

sntt usu.

CROCKERV, FIRE CHIBA AKV SILTHR WARE

^•0 Pore Wool Scotch BUakeU here, also Qnllts. Prieaa right. 
nCTTRB FRAhOBO DOBB A.BD WBlBOniS RE-BOUUl

Arn?stroi;ig's
Closiijg-Out

SAUC

'fero, the combats of the gladiators, 
the devouring of the Christians by a

of Uona, tha atlrrlng telon N^ws, TopUa of the Day. and s
conquest of.an InfnrUted hull wia 
a woman Ued to lU back by tha bar- 
harlan Uraus, tha gathering of the 
Christians In tha catacombs and tha 
appearance of the Saviour to St Pe
ter. are all ahown with wonderful 
truth of deUll and form a speetaeU 
so slopendous no one should miss

ventures of Major Jack Allen, whb 
U ".VetUng the Leopard." ThU reel 
said to be a real thriller. Also, Dom

RoUand aomady 'The JaUbir«."

— JC ALLAN--
, WOODWORKER 
k REPAIRS 4

iW liDYSMTH LOMIEIt m. LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

«EAD OFFICE -»c.^ HARAIMO, B. C

UlSCtTIOIV

TT-boSS
;_lteo in thn

MBow ymi 4__

nt??SSng“4lui’^?SS5J
tnra’e graatast toad gift tn

CENTRAL AMD

SPCCIJ14TOBS 4TTCN1I0N.
we are now selling lO.OOO Gerom. Mmk. for____________fftrOB

§:ls s £r vy
(These rates subject to daily nuetuatloa of market).

Wa also sell Drafts Traveltor, Cheques and Money Order* pay- , 
able in any part of tha world.

fAULDS LmiTED
Foreign Exclionge BperUllsta.

Tel. Sey. 165_________ 626 tla.llng. St W.. Vxncoever, B. C.

Lunch 50c at the Lotus Hotel
SPECIAL' RATES BY OR MONTR 

, ‘Tlu ^ of Good Eats.”
Mr*. W. Pmins, Prop. Fluae 516

PMIITON
k, kb k, k k

THREE DAYS STARTING MONDAY

Feed Them To The Lions !
il

■f-; Ai-i U-: III

■ n

mMm.it0u
saHo„««„
S*Ho».4

Ck^tic and Enthralling 
—Bmrducfcum ^^aoiR

____ ikHUT umHaBWKa
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Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

A> EpocMbkbf PmouUoB
ns FIRST of • NEW SERSS oF UOREL BAIRTMOIS PlKrtodramtie MASTERPSCES.

ml
BSNKSTT ik.
jmnhhkp€fMnallrsup^is^/>fvdiKtion^

UonelBarsymore
; bi1>»iMQ.Qart^/>ow*rfulsta^ success

THE MAST^^ mind
EDDIE POLO

*Heli«trtbCirc»’

AFIBST

COMEDY

'A Week Off

DAVENPOIITSfiEllI {s 
SOUTH milNGTON

The Davenport eleven took the two 
points from South Wellington In a 
Second Division game at the Cricket 
Grounds yesterday afternoon wln-

e up at half time. The South Wei
Ilngtons were awarded a penalty near 

at period but ' ' 
spectacular sat

the close of that p

In the second half the Davenport 
team played up In a splendid man
ner and several times came near acor 
Ing. With but five minutes to go 
Old broke through and sent over a 
fine pass to Perry who sent In a shot 
which the South Wellington goal
keeper had very little chance of sav
ing and placed his team In the lead. 
The visitors struggled hard to equal
ise but the whistle sounded without 
further scoring.

EVERYTHING QUIET AT
KANSAS COAL FIELDS

days c 
coal afields were quiet Saturday night ]^CLj j^L LOST 
and smoke came out of the sUcks at 
many mines. Claims as to how much 
coal was being mined continued to 
conflict. AdherenU of the organisa
tion set up by the International head
quarters of the United Mine Workers 
of America declared the production 

better than it had been before

tlons to a halt for three days 
week. Strike leaders asserted 
work U virtually at a standstlU In 
the mines, and would continne so.

CANADIAN GOLF STARS
DEFEAT CHAMPIONS

victoria, Dec. 19—Jock Hutchison 
and Jim Barnes were delated at the 
Oak Bay golf links Saturday, two 
up and one to go, by Dave Black, Bri
tish Columbia champion, and Phil 

f the Victoria

JUDGE ERTMANOER DEAD.
St. Thomas, 'Ont., Dec. 19—Judge 

C. C. Ertmanger, died at midnight 
Friday after several weeks' Illness. 
He was thought to be recovering, 
when an atUck of pneumonia se 
He was bom In 1851, and was 
author of several historical and legal 
works.

SDCTEEN DOLLARS LEFT
OF n«TY MILLIONS

Chicago, Dec. 19—Sixtaeo dollars 
Is aU that remains of over |tg.t9«,- 
•M sabserlbed la th^ Co-operative 
Society of America by^laetr thons- 
aod persons, aeoordlng to a preUraln-

ary report fUed by the recurs. Of Society 
9U.8t7,9IS c -

has been paid Into tne Great West
ern SecnrlUes CorporaUon, the re
port said. After reciting other al
leged IrregnlarlUes. the receiver ask
ed more time to study the affairs of 
various concerns connected with

GRIEVES BEATS HU.VTER.

D. Grieves defeated "Sandy" Hut 
r at qnotts a< 

terday by 61 t

FRANCE IN FAVOR
OF THE SUBMARINE

Parts, Dee. 19— France Is oppos
ed to the abolttlon of submar 
France sees no reason wby 
should not have as large a navy 
Japan.

In the lUtemenU made here semi-

WHEN CAR BURNED
Vancouver. Dec. 19— About 

sacks of mall were destroyed on Fri
day night by tire whlcli broke out on 
a mall car attached to the Canadian 
Pacific train No. 2 at Haig, 92 miles 
east of Vancouver. A considerable 
portion of thU was Christmas mall 
for eastern Canada and United SUtes 
points and there will be many "sea
son's greetings" 
suit.

Canadian Pacific officials believe 
the fire started In the mattress of 
bunk used by one of the three clerks 
In the ear. but officers of the maU 
service have not accepted this theory 
for the time being and think the tire 
might possible have been caused 
the gas which Is used In the mall

In any event there la no doubt the 
mattresses were on fire and attempts 
to throw them from the car was said 
to have failed. The maU sacks soon 
caught and although some regUtered 
and other mail was saved the loss is 
expected to reach ISO sacks. A large
quantity of mail for Winnipeg 
stored In the baggage cat, and 
Is safe.

The mall car was of steel construe 
lion and so was not totally destroy 
It was cut off the train at Haig.

GERMANS TO BUIU) %
ZEPPELIN FORU. S.

Paris, Dec. 19— The Council ^f 
Ambassadors has authorised Ger
many to construct the Urgest Zep
pelin In the world for the Un 
States. It was learned here today.

The air monster Is to be built by 
German experts and will sail across 
the Atlantic when completed. It U 
to replace the share of the United 
SUtes In Zeppelins destroyed In Ger
man hangars In 1919.

The ship U to be construcUd ao 
cording to the D-70 model, the high
est type of flyer, and will rival the 
ZR-2 which crashed Into the River 
Humber In England shortly before It 
was to be delivered to tbe United 
SUtes.

There U

air oxperU In training for the bi 
ing and tesUng of the ship, It In re
ported.

sexm WELLINGTON AND 
LADYSMITH SHARE POINTS.

South Wellington and. Ladysmith 
played a one all draw In the oi 
game of the Island League at 
Well-----------Sunday. The game

ireat Britain at the Washing- evenly contested and produced some 
ton arms conference. | excellent footbalL

MEATS
Mc7. T«Mf ui Tmim

QDENiNELL BROSe
n«s8M

T. W, MARTINDAU

'Chiropraetor
P. B. a Gradnate 1M9. 

Offices; Over Herchsnu Bank

JAMES HOLUNGWORTH 
Atrto Repairaf

Plume SM870 Wallace St.

DANCE
I Hall, 1

Friday, Daceadier IUl
Danclng^9

JENSHN'8**OHCHB8TltA.

Auctioneer
Balee eondeeted U best latMs 
of eUtaU. List now ep« te

uma 179 or tllU
W. BURNT

MILL WOOD
stack «p aow and Ism dry 
weod aU the year. Wa hsvs 

a anppty et dry hMBw

NANADIO WOODCBl

mmaum

Give Gifts of MUSIC This Christmas
iHnMaunMaMHMHenKMiMiiMaMium

SPECIALPIANOS

No Other gift wiU be 90 much d by tbe whole
tmnSy as that of a grade piano, for it is one of tbe ^ 
loo few gifu that can be enjoyed die whole year round 
and for yean to cone.

Gerhard Heintzmw
Nordheimer

Sherlock-Manning
Morris - Bell - Mozart 
ax Fds riumcuuis w am EUT rAWEXT PUN

I rOPUUKHUSIC
■’ To tha paraon who playa a 
Plano a gift of Popular mumC u 

For your con-

Sweathaart.
Strut lUaa Ltsria 
Alice Bine Gown 
•nmaa

Laxy MUslssippl.
That Haunting Walta. 
Bottoluln Byaa 
Slaapy Hollow 
1 Jnst Want Ton., 
Jabberwocky.
Peggy O'Neil.
Crnmbe of Happiness.
I Love Ton Dear.
AU By Myself.
Kentucky Blues 
Ain't We Got Fun. , 
Crooning.
Second Head Rose.
Why Dear?
Stolen Klssea.
Home Again Blues.
Just Another Kiss.
Golden Sands of Waikiki.

bugles
These are the RegulaUon MIU- 

tary Bugles, every one genuine.
Best QnaUty ----- ----------fto.Ofl
Bogle Cords ____________

DRUMS AND IRAPS
We sre Sole Agenu for the 

World Famous Ludwig Drums. 
Ask for our Special Catalog and 
Price LUL
Snare Drama-----giajlO to $48.00

VK>L«S
UKELELES

*Ha1

SAXAPHONES

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR
Conn Band Instrumenu. 
Besson Band Instrumenu. 
Ludwig Drums, etc.
Buffet Clsrlneu. etc.
Gibson Mandolins.
William's Band Instrumenu.

MUSIC CASES

-------------- ..$1$. taBBO
Berlnl Models ------ 414., flSBO
GuaUv Bossn _____ yon $B$.00

Strsdlvsrlna models, $7 to $40.00

VIOLIN BOWS
84-sue --------$1B0, $1.78,-f$4W
Special vain*‘(Japan) $8.78, $$
Tourte --_..„..$8.oo, $10.00
Renand------------$7, $8, $o. $io
Bease ft Son 8pedaL..410, $184)0

............................ to $1,88
Leather Rolls......$2, $2JJO, $2.75
KerstoL two folds... $5410, $0.00 

(Black only)
Solid leather, two folds, (black

.............$7410, $8450, $10
Morocco, brown and grey. $10.00

•od .....-............................ $12.00

MOUTTI ORGANS

Jaw's Harpa, 2.V„ $|.oo.
Whlitles, 85c, 45c, 81BO.
Kasoo'f. lOc, 18c.
Bones and Clappers 50c, 78c, $1

Phonograph Uolft
OFFER

a mull deposit now and take your choice of Edboa. 
Cohii^u. S^a, Star and Gerhard Heintzman Phooogrtplii.

do not delay or you will not get any choice, ns our stock 
M fast being depleted

Here are some of our tpec- 
iais; every one is a “Gem 
in iU clast, and your 
tion of them it inrited 
Amberola, Style 30,46230 
at $6^ per month. _ 
Cash Down____ .- »
Columbia, Style X, $95.» 
at $7.50 per month.
Cadi Down ...... -... HM*
Gerhard HemtilDaii. 
at $10.00 per mortb.
Cash Down---- ---

Edison Heppehvliite. $253.00 
at $12.00 per month.
CmH Down ........... SIZii
Brunswick. Specid. $220.00 
at $12.00 per mortk 
Cadi Down .-.-in-S*
Edson Laboratory. $44d0a

HWBWawaimBmnwBitemiiwnwiiwiwiimiiWiiiwaMiiwiiwiiwiwwiwiiwim

A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
“Nanaimo’s Miudc House” conanANBuic



Xh*l Taulac Is a-wonderful medl- 
ct»» for delicate children Is concln- 
titsly proven by the remarkable ro- 

aceomplisbed In the cases of 
the three children shown in thU plc-

**UiUa Blanche Blair, of Prorldenee 
EJ, age 1*. gained 10 pounds; ~ 
(tst MoCabe. at right, aged 9, 
maston. I’a.. gained 15 pounds; 
t)s Richard Leary, Ji.. of Phlladel-

inds; llt-

^a. who was very delicate. Is 
iB flae robust health. The 
Biali made by their parenu are 
foDowa

Mr. A. M. Blair, residing at 
Atwood street. Prorldenee. R. 
Hid; .“We are lost so happy'o 
the dunge Tanlac has made in < 
BUle girl that we can’t do or say en- 
oagh to show our appreciation. She 
ksd lost nearly 20 pounds in weight, 
sad looked so frail and weak that her 
■other and I were both almost wor
ried sick orer her condition. Since 
UkiBf Tanlac. she has already gain 
1* pounds, her color Is batter than It 
over has been and she looks and acU 
Hts a different girl.”

Mrs Catherine MoCabe, 414 Dick
ons arepse. Scranton. Pa., said: •’The 
fla' left my little Regina la si 
lad eoodltlon that 1 hare no Id 
wetM be with me now If It batln’t 
lass for Tanlac. It Is a mystery to 
■e how she lived on the little 
wu eating and was so lifeless 
isrer even cared to pUy with the 
doDs and toys she got at Christmas. 
Ssce taking Tanlac she is as hardy 
tad well as any child could be and 
has gained IS pounds in weight. I 
wfll always praise TanUc for restor- 
lag oar little girl's health."

Bichsrd Leary. 2342 Palethorpe 
IL FUladelphU, said: ’There U no 
desbt ta my mind but that Tanlac

id to hare ti D him drop off at

and many a time the gas pressed op 
Into hU chest until his heart palpi
tated so I thought sure he couldn’t 
breathe hut a few more gasps. But 
Tanlac gars him back to ns strong 
and well and we will praise It to our 
dying day."

The effect of Tanlac on the dell-
de stomachs of the young is one of 

the strongest erldeaces of iu whole- 
someness as well as lu unusual 
merit. Although a powerful recon
structive, Tanlae contains no harm
ful ingredients, minerals or opiates 
which are so often found In other 
medicines. Being composed of the 
most bmeflclal robu and herbs 
known to science it U purely rege- 
Ublo and can be Uken by the most 
delicate chlldred, and does not up
set or injure the weakest or 
delicate stomach.

TanUs Is sold In .Vanatao by Van- 
onten’s drug store, and by the lead-

FRUCEDIDNOT 
ADTHOIIIZE SCHEME

FREE PRKSS.^ 19. I92h

WILL P4Y VISIT 
TOLIMHlEflRGE

Two S(.nt<v<n,p„ will Discuss German 
Ilerwriitl..ii and Other Important 

— vwj«, a new and hnruw MaiicrH.
ful turn Saturday ntgbt when »
Mine known the FVench tenUTn Premier Brland
-ulldlng phm was .ub^uted wUholt I”""
‘he approval of the Paris Govern-P'"e‘”'er Uoyd 
ment, and that direct conversatllns'discuss German repnra- 
between China and Japan had nowiJ*?”,® ™*“«rs. The Brlt-
broughl the Shangtung controversy' ‘he fol-
near a settlement The naval sub- of the principles

ev'lToDmen^";evelopmenu took a new and hope- 
It W-

— - rne naval sub-

Wwer pact on naval llmltalloa a- 
r "IT" Premier Brian

eoun‘er proposal concur- 

154.000 tons In dreadnaughts

Pythian Sisters’
masquerade

to aban

^ 1,, luuipiei

...„ ti.e conversations between 
j premiers: France Is willing 
Kloii the lyomlon schedule of
ifa nrr.i'i.Ksso r-_____

......... oMieuuj
payments, providing Germany pays• iuttipi vcriDan

equivalent amount on the o 
form of schedule. France win 

consider a reduction of Allied forces 
in the occupaiion of the Rhine and 
Will apply the money saved to repar
ations, provided Great Britain offers! 
a Ki.ar.an;ee In event of future Ger-i 
man apresslon. l-'rance will assist! 
.n the improvement of a general econ 
omlc situation in the Commons agree 
ment in rccoRnitlon that Great Bri
tain Is as gravely concerned over 
trade prospects ns France Is on re-' 
paratlons, .snd will discuss lower tar
iffs and other similar problems.' 

os held In the “> ‘‘“‘Imake sny

ODDFELLOWS' HALL, FRIDAY, BHmlrloTarrn^rniran'r-i
DECEMBER ?n»li ~ duslnal r.-storatlon of Germany that

‘ “» necessary for Brl-
Best .*’***: Preneh reparations.

*“ Masquerade While unwilling to accept a reduc-
B«t ' .....«......clalmT FranceGent In Masquerade U prepared to grant Germany every

Best National Character..... SdW
Best Original Character......
Best Comic Character....^. ««> -m
Bast Dressed Flower Girl....... $s.00

ADMUSION
Genu <(msaked) .......  *,.oo
Ladles (masked) .......... ^
Specutors .............................. ~
SnPPT ......

Masqnerade Dance
CHRISTMAS EVE

RECREATION HALU 
LANTZVILLE

Prizes for Costumes, also 
^ Prize Waltz.

Jensen’s 5-Piece Orchestra.'

CRESCENT nSH MARKET
WE HANDLE

Kippered Herring. Ctodflah, 
Halibut. Salmon. Fresh Her
ring. Smells. Crabs. Shrimps

Before Buying your Xmas 
Presents see our Stock

of Fancy China. Cutlery. Silverware. Safety Rta«,. FW,

Lights. Pocket Knives. Carving Sets, etc. They make pre-
»0Pt« very acceptable as well as useful

Nash’s P aint & Hardware Store

LPERRY
Returned Veteran has opened a

Barber Shop

GTVE HIM A CAI.t.

QnaSaan Beach
WILL REMAIN OPEN AU. 

WLVTER.
Golfing nnd Hunting Pmtte. a 

SrecUlty.

Masie by the Iforelty Plr»’ 
Grand lU«h 9 p.m.

1 (USMIED ADV. n TS FIB FIBS PAn-m MK

Auto Chains
OvsriM^ 4. F«i CWvnkl sai smsM tsn, m<r 

m rtMk.
A«ld a serious nocldent by 990199101 your ear with Koa- 

*Md Chains. We wui m them to your car without extra charge. 
» deliver them anywhere la the elty.

PiUey, Miller mi RitcUc, United
OVBBLA.\D GAKAfflt OHAnBL *T, RAHAXHO, B. a

McADIE
imoNDaTAiB

.SPCCESSFiSEE 
iCilRDISnilCT

Bright sunshine and a good natnr- 
ed crowd made the sale of work on 
Wednesday last, arranged by the U- 
dles of the Cedar Methodist church, 
the wonderful success it was, and 
long before the opening hour a Urge 
number of ladles had assembled, and 
those In charge of the boothso, me Dooins were 
kept busy until the concert commenc 
ed In the evening.

By atThe daintily

ROBERT McARTHUR
• A. L. C. V.
PiuN Tbmt

•nte St TloUn,
------- ----- a and Flnto

71 Strickland SL 
Phone No. 95SL.

L P. CLARK & CO, LID.
M—>*l a. a Bead Denlera*

19M Brood Bt. Vlctoilo. B. a 
Oorroignadooti; Toronto. New 

York. Loo4oa and PorU.

were In charge of Mrs. Ivor Thomas 
• and Mrs, Ch:irle« Kpon, and with the 
,-terapllng menn of chicken sand- 
.wifhes, cream cake, plum pudding.

600I& Wilson
THE TYRE DEALERS 
58 Victoria Crescent

Prices Down Again
1st. Grade Ford Sizes $18.00
Special.................... 114.50

, Maltese Cross Cords. 30x3 
for  ................... $24.00

Christmas decorailnns was quite in 
keeping with the holiday season, 
and WES most canably convened by 

(Mrs. James Scott. assUted by Miss 
Alva Horth, who had no difficulty lo 
disposing of their slock of cakes, pol- 

, ted meat.*, and short bread.
Mrs. Charles Flddlck and Mrs. 

j George Coles were the conveners 
jthe plain sewing booth, which 
■decorated In purple and yellow.
1 Delicious divinity tudge, mai„ 
mallows, chocolates and rnapl* 

by the candyerwam were supplh 
looth under the <

JOHN BARSBY 
riutaraf ad! CmmbI Work
KMTAIB IIWm PTOMPTLT

Fnt Ckn DRESSMAKING

ooou OBoer ine convenor!
Mlf s Mao' Forrester, asisted 
David Forrester.

I Th* Christmas gift sUll. in green 
; and red. was convent by Mrs. John 
.Thomas and Mra. W. Grieve, asaUted 
by Mrs. Henry Wilkinson,’ and 
through the kindness and generosity 
of both donors and pure! aaera, over 

-!seventy.five doUari were made dnr- 
thg the day In thU stalL 

I The concert In the evening attract 
ed a Urge number of people, maai 

I j of wbo:i< were unable to obtain neats. 
I.Mra- Cbartea Flddlck was In charge 
||o* tho program and Rev. Mr. Kelly 
!|net*| as chairman In hU usual happyI Wu.
II Duets wmT? anng by Rev. and Mrs. 
1: Kelly and Mrs. W. Gray and Mr

Ja»«. a trio by Messrs. Barshv. 
James snJ Dswaon. was much enjoy
ed; sad Mrs- W. Gray nve a dMU^' 
fnt solo.

Beettetlans by Mrs. James IrvUt 
sad HUs Margaret Walltank. and 
a kumoewas reading by Mrs. WaU- 
bnnk on the fanlls of msbnnds. plena 
ad the fair sa ImmeMely- Tha only 
loea! number was a nolo ‘'Peggy O’- 

hy MUs Kathleen Grieve ta a 
I j pretty Bnetnms nf rad. with a eboraa 
laddbannlBg ymur tadtas dttnUly15 per tnt. .SfMiai —

l OBvetf OwMTiUp

i3i4mcEKian,
ta/n « W rur Civie Dob. «Bd to clw. ifaW

go OD ule at «i»4URioff taLae tfer kA
^10% will be dkmed « Mi FdBcy of CbMohtoi iB
Wy*bS«.^* ***** ***•’“' ■

GENERAL HAULING

COAL AND WOOD
on shortest notice.

JOHN NEWTON
Phone 9ML Prideanx 0t.

PlcnU PartUs Transported te 
any seeUon of the dUtriot.

PlDLPOirS CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers’ Block. Commerctal BL 
w. K. PHILPOrr, Prop.

. HOTEL STIRLING
For Hrat elaaa modem rooms, 

at modarate rates.

Coml^oruiwi S^rtova
J. B MT^GKraASw^Propo 

Late of tha Lotus Hotel. 
Nanaimo.

DJ.JENKIN’S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

GBtt. WHG CHOIIC 00.
q—— o—■

Wool Sweaters
ron BOVS, special thU weel, ,

Xmas Present 
Suggestions

S' S" Sr 'SS'IS ti"'—--5S
^lea Satin Bedroom Slippers, In pink and hlurU^ B14BoSrSiSsa —
Ladles’ L’mbreBaa. from. each_
Children’s DmbrelUs. Special. Mch "'.‘.r 
Men’s Fancy Arrow Socks, all-wool. pair._.
Mens Hand-made Socks, all-wool, pair..
Men’s Ties, in fancy boxes. from.„...........
Men’s Buspenders In fancy boxes.............. .....

to BSJio 
'to$5.7S 
-—dijio

—BSe to BI.TH 
-----.78c and 85c-«.u . exHpenuera in fancy boxes 

.Mao’s Ann Bands, fancy boxes .
Ladles’ Silk Scarfs. SpecUl. each...
Ladles’ Silk Hose, In all shades,
Ladles’ and Children’s HandkerchUfs. fancy boxed. Me to ^ 

TOTB
DolU from 1.00 to ll.SB. 8eu of Dishes, from 50c to 11.45. 

Sm.ll Wagons 66e each. AnU-AImraft OnuA 31.15. Tm Llli
Constmetors. $1.25 and $1.50. Erectors. $1.75. Box of BoIdUra 
55c. Noah’s Ark. 20c and 85c. PUtur. Books. 15c.
Rocking Horses, $2.36. Christmas Stockings from 16e to $1.00. 

Bpectai for this Week Only.
Razor Strops from fl.M to fSJJO. Olllet’s Safety Raaora.

WORKMAFTS C(M)P. ASSN., LTD,
99 Commercial Street

department of public works

RULE ^ ROAD
NOTCE is hereby given that in accordance with the provisiou of 

ibe^ Fbghway Acts Amendment Acts. 1920 and 1921." the Rule 
of the Road on and after

6 a.m. Sunday Morning 
January 1st, 1922, Is:- 

Keep to the Right
.o &

M persons in charge of vehicles on any highway within the Province 
wifl please govern themselves accordingly. r

By Order.
J.HKING.

Mnuter of Public Works.Oiimrtmettt of Public Works, 
srttament BnUdtags, VletorU. B.C. 

December lit. 1911

AUenUH

wx. famemm
Now aad Pay.IjBtCT

■"r •li’.’r.'i’jsJs'jriofTi s.'srjiiiSKLiy:
ooMK mjuusr jam amt ram <

i^Ellison’s PalM8 of $

$15.00
Worth of Records

R-E-E
with each Cabinet mono* 

graph. This offer bolds 
^ good tlU Dec. 24th,

^"bUNSMORE 

MUSIC HOUSE

I

i
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iMMATiimES SIX INJllD WHEN 
«USIItECAllE!l| VESSEISCOLLIDED

!‘.e \mil.nr Athletic Union of Can- *' >■« Injured Saturday In a col- 
ada. on affldavUt statoa that athle- with the p^tmger .hip Pan-
te. wUl have to be ware In the fu- »““• n* Seagrlt, N. 3. The bow of 

iture. McXell declare, that after t«>e PMama cat Into the .tartoard 
careful conalderaUon of the que.- '“!« of the destroyer, and held her 
tlon. the committee baa come to the »"»t- No attempt wa. made to draw 
oonelnalon that all athlete. taWng the reueU apart before the arrival 
those affidavit, and swearing falsely of the wrecking tug. and other 
eonld be prosecuted for perjury In emft-
the court.. This Information wlll j Three hour, after the accident, a 
probably he lntere.Ung to every I radio message from the Panama 
branch of amateur .port. In Canada, *»‘d the destroyer was resting easil- 
where affidavits are often neeemsary acrow her bow, 
to declare athletes of amateur stand-

Pit-Reform
Heirvey Murj^y

Nanaimo.

Rome, Dec. XT.—The 
bodies of lUlian millionaires. 
Madam Cogo and her adopted daugh
ter fully dreued and sitting in chairs 

the dining room, were found by 
the police, a. a result of a testimony 
given them by Madame Coro’s 
rant girl, wi.o asMrted the three 
ons. of Madame 
iroke into the home, stifled the two 

women In their bed., dre*ied their 
bodies In their bert clothe.. In
cluding Jewels, placed them in chairs 
In sluing postures and then set fire 

I the room to detract suspicion.
The servant girl told the poUce 

she thought they feared their aunt 
.would leave her fortune to her 
adopted daughter. The three men 
and their fatl^er were arrested.

drive Saturday night 116 players 
took part, this prize W 
1st prlie. Port No. 23,
Mrs. McDongall, Ur. J. Paterson. Mr. 
A. Dunsmora.
2ml PrlM, Port No. 26. Mrs. ScjU, 
Mrs. A. Dorrlcolt. Mr. R Uttle,. Mr. 
T. Parkinson. Jr.

lie. Port No. 3 
tey. Mrs. Parkinson, J.

Christmas Presents now 
on Display.

l4»> —ria.WrfT.p,M_&nlM«». Cm BoA.
Ah>«Mfce<bi>C.Cha>»l imd Oiu. Ma'>
Smokmg Sets, Stanieag Kaive* and Canriof Seta, Cooioanity 
Ware. Manicure Seta. Braas Canon SbeOr (suitable for vases.

f Seta. Coomanity

UmbreBa Stands or Om
mnooos other gqis to satisft evertbodt.

CALL AND SEE AND LOOK ARODNb.
A anaS dqnsit oo any article, we will keq> for your

CopU DoRSptdaL_______________ ..____ _ RS^eoeh

-CALL AT-
Marshall’s Hardware Store

^ Agent, for Mcdary Stoves and Ranges.
h 51 Cbmmeiml St. Phone 243

IK POWERS & DOYLE CO. LTI
, -PHONE 25-

Store Full Of Useful 
Gifts For Christmas

Kdewear in fancy boxes 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2. $2.50
.......... -------- --------------------------- $1.50 to $3.00

SuspesMlerSels---------------------- ------------- $1.00 to $2.50
.JIO.OO to $15.00 
... $1.50 to $10.00

»............. ................... :-------------- $11.00 to $15.00
AnaBancb Handkerchief.

MefBers. KaMgMut Cuff Buttons. NGlitary Bhuhes, Soeb,.
' Sweater, and Hats.

Men’s Suita--------------------------- --------.$25.00 to $45.00

UnbreBas . 
V Gown. .......

lien's Qvesenata .
FOR lEN AND BOYS.

.-$16.50 to $40.00

For Ladies
^ «Ik. aB cotors, per itair...-............... $2.00
________________ -4L00, $1.25 and $1.50

Handkasebief. m Yanc^ boxe^ SOe, ISc, 75e; $1, $1.25, 
$1 JO, $2.00 to $3.00.

, Lbbsel..-------------------$2, $1, $5, $1. $7, $$ to $13 JO
/IM Mufflers md Sweater Coals. Ladies’ Slippers

EVERTnONG FOR BOYS TO WEAR.
Mackinaw.. Reefers. Gloves. Stocking. Caps. Hals. 

^jaeger’jlWWooi Goods. Socks. Mufflers. Auto Rugs. 
“Jmeys fat Boys and Girls, 

a Mack to Select fiw. Al at An Nnr Law«t Market 
PricM.

BEST SERVICE^-BEST QUAUIY AT FAIR PRICES.

ITALIAN MILUO.NAIRE AND 
^ STTP-DAUGHTER KILLED

. easily 
the injured 

s receiving medical aid.

PUPILS I'.ASS Ml'SIC K.T.4MB.

At the L. r M. e 
by. Dr. D. J. .’ennlnRS. T.U.T. a

jfludlo of J. I.ef.;ie Reynolds, A.L.C. 
irdered'M., on the IS 6 Init. all candlaate*

B.CCS.
rater Scbediile. 1921-1922 * 

VANCOUVER—NANAIMO ROUTE
a. 8. “PULNCKSS FATKUJIA- 

Effective October 17. lUJSl. 
MOMUAV. WEU.NESDAk amd 

PKUIAX 4
tVB Nanaimo----------------- 8:60 s
rtva Vancouver________10:16 a.
— ir------------ •00 p.m.

16 p.m.

Honors—Dorothea Fisher, Uraeu 
Morgan.

Advanro Intermediate. - 
Honora — Harry Thorneycroft 

Smith; 1st class. Jack Jardine; Pass, 
Vemlce Dudley. Gladys Hlndmarch, 
Dorothy Ralnea.

Intermedlats.
1st Class—Florence 
1st clase—Mary Hart, -Winifred 

Pollard, Florence Slant; Paas, Elisa
beth Wallace.

Z3
0!^

iat Class—Florence OUen, Hazel 
Wilson, Edna Newnham; Paas, Robin 
Planu.

Primary.
lit Class—Edna Gear. Jack Rol

lins. Ruth Derbyshire; Pass, Reyni 
Akenhead, Ruaaell Malpaaa, Verna 
VVilTOn. Earl Moore, Mabel Gavin.

froaen body of a trapper, George Pic
kard, age 40. living thirty miles east 
of here, was found alz miles from 
Twin Falla Thursday. He had evi
dently become lost.

CHEVROLET i-Paaaenger 1030 
model, looks like a new car; good 
Urea. A real bargain. Only fiSS. 
McLaughlin Sales. C. A. Bate. Chapel 
Street.

^Ullam Block (npstalri).

Buy her'a wriat wateh for Ctalat- 
mas. We are offering a 16-Jewel. 
gold filled watch for $16.00; fully 
Kuaraftteed. Porcimmar’a.

T

7?X

Rex
- SMOKINGMixture

f IH«EKBNBni

\rrlva Va
baava Vaz

—i\n: PHONE 
253 .

GI FTS
QEa BROWN, W. HeQIRR.. 

Wharf Agent, aTjk. j
H. W. Brodle. 6.P.A. < , j

tmwM

THEN you'think of Chri 1 Gifts think of Grigor’s, where thousands of beautiful
TV choosing u^iich will enhance your raputation m the eyes of the

reeijnent. No^g is more appreciated at this season than the gift of an article 
of dress or the hundred and one useful little accessories. We have them, and the quality is 
exceptional while the price will please you. SHOP EARLY FOR BETTER SERVICE MjPlf

mmendng on Sunday, Dccem- I 
-mr 18. 1921, the following time • 
-able win be pnt in effect.
Trains will leave Naoalmo as foBows: 1 

For Victoria: Dally at 8:15 a.m. i 
vnd 1.40 p.m.

Pot Port Albernl: Tuesday. Thurs
day «hd Saturday at 11.46 (noon).

For Wellington: DaUy at 12:46 | 
(noon) and 7:05 p.m.

For I.ako Cowlchan: Wednesdiiy

I time of I 
vfternoon train for Victoria, and 
evening train for Wellington, whi. h ] 
will leave five minutes In advance of | 
present achedttXe.

GLOVES
The Xmas Gift

HANDKERCHIEFS 
The Ideal Gift if in - 

Doubt

Kid
black

• Perrin’a French Kid 
Gloves In black, 
brown, navy or ; 
white at pr. $3.00 

Trefouaae French 
Kid Gloves, two 

■■ pearl dome faa-

Ladlea’ fine lawn 
Handkerchiefs 
with

colored ooi^ 
In whlta^or

tndker-

Ut lUi RICHARD
DECEASED '

TAM NOTlCR THAT all parsoni J 
having elatma against the estate at J 
Lba lata Richard Hubert, who died 1 
at Nanaimo, B. C.. on October 24th, \ 
1931, are hereby required to file the 
same duly verified upon oath i

--------- --------ibla. the n
Ezeentrlz and the Executor named H 
in the last WlU and Teaiament of the » 
»ald deceased, or with the under- fl 
(igned on or before the lOtti day of 1 
January A. D., 1921, after which'g 
date the said Executrix and Exacutorita 
win proceed to distribute the estate'ffl 
If the said Richard Hilbert deceased.'^ 
having regard only to those claims |B 
of which they shall then have notice. fS 

Dated at Nanaimo. B. C.. this 3th,J 
day of Decambsr. A.D., 1921. 

r. S. CUNLIFF*.
Sellalter far the said E. D. mibert |

___Jeha Parkla.
Rooms l-S Marshaata Bank lldg.. i 

Naaalnie. B. C.
J00-lw-4t.

__jsnd .............. ..................... ................................
Dents’ VelbUn Suede Gloves In brown and bmiver, pair....

Dgllsb oiwkln^Cape oioVei in tan'o^^^
Blndeer fleeced-llned Gloves at, pair._____ ___________

'cf^’^q

Ladles' Lawn 
Batlite Hand 
ebtefs In white or 

' colors with em
broidery or lace, 
apeclel, 3 for 

Hand

, 'leeced-l:
With strap fast 

Gauntlet Gloves, heavy ( 
lined Mocha Suede

’ oV toe'abovT pu?^n toae^Bozm.*)’* **(Any of the a'^ve ptmi Xmae' 
FA.\Cir CHRUntAS BOXES OF

_____Olo'.
Kayaer and NUgara Maid Silk 
Kayaer Chamolaette Gloves . 
Children’s Dogskin Ceps Olov,

HOSKRT
Dainty and ServiceAle.

> qaalitrs at, palr^ 
iTt%, at pair.......

Rib Top Silk Hose in black or brown,
pdr pair ......................... .............. $1.M '

Pure Silk Hose with double allk iUle 
garter top. toes and heels. In black, 
white, cordovan, grey, sliver, flesh, 
pnrple, emerald and navy, pair $2.00 

Drop Stitch Silk Hose In popular abadea
at. per pair ...... ..........................$2.00

The New PoInt-heel SUk Hose, pare 
Bilk, black or brown, pr. $2.75, $*.0$ 

Italian Silk Hose, all -- pare allk la
black or brown, pair....... .........BS4W

Italian SUk Drop Stitch Hose, pr. 9*J» 
Italian SUk. aztra weight. palr....$4JiO

Heather Cashmere iioae vrith em^’™

—SilSirteBl'TJi 
.-41-aS to $2.0$

__________ -____ aam.M
Dainty Lawn Handkerehieft. 3 In box, at.........................
Other lines with 3. t or 6 In box at SBe, glAtO, $1.M id (MiMK 
Children’! Handkerchiefs in fancy boxea. $Sc, BOe,BSc, VtSS

Men’s Inltlalod Handknrokl*'- —*■ ^ mm

LEATHER GOODS

A Magm'fkent Aioortment
la pa- 

moroeea 
grata, etc.

Handbags In the 
newest a h Ad a • 
styles at $8.7$, 
$8.00, $7JH). $10

H an d- 
». at
$1$

.’“S5SS

Nove11 y____
bags-In anedt.
$10. $l»BO,

' Vahlty Bags, $7JI$, 
$8.75 and $10.00 

r Bag, $2.80. $4,78,
nd ....................$18.00

Chlldrea’t Puriea aad Baga, iOa, $IM

. $1.SB aad $BB$

Ladlw’ Collara In laim. $M>rg^

Mereerixad Searfa
white at. each .............
Also with solorad bar 

Ball Ooleiwd 811k Bearfe fa 
«rty. Purple or Pink,



TOC CAN HAVE MUSK M TOU« HO» TUB n*i

Don*t Delay
We heve on hand a big itock of die "Ve Okie Fmna" 

^mnan 4 Co. and Webbe, Piano. hooniAid. t. iooe.

A Piano is the best 

Christmas Gift
FOR THE HOME AND IS ONE THAT HE WHOLE RAMILY 

CAN ENJOY.

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND AND SEE IHE REAL 
BARGAINS WE ARE OFFERING THIS GHRISTMASw

HEINTZMAN & OO.
296WaIUc«SL
RICHAHD KIRKHAM 
NualBM ud Dijtrlet 

RvrMMBUUT*

*«WMifBaai

'Nomii 
uimMv

sr.”
mcflFiinutHo

luviDAii mateB. Tl» er 
LMdyNmfth eleven have not toet a 
same for three year^ hot 
their match yesterday in the Violet 
Ud». Despite the fact that there was

football. «Tme wk?®*
witnessed. Ladysmith pressed _ 
the start, bpt the Northfleld backs 
relieved. The Ladysmith rlghtS 
made a fine »nn and centertS, whl^ 
was converted by Olbbona. eM» 
Ladysmith the lead. Th^vlK 

half>uui.uer soai before half
------ Watson scored for Morthttald*-!•On the resumption of play North- 
field tot Into their stride and bom- 

,barded the visitors’ coal and were
.very unfortunate time after time in
not Bcorlnt. Hannah the home left 
made a brilliant mn and end^ »^
SoV^mbrnJl!*™>pi«co OK comDiDatioQ Wallaow droTA 

' the ball into the net thus eqoallsma 
. Both team, tried hard to^r. but 
I the defence on both side, were Im- 
pretnable. --------- .
^-penalty but faUed to nwX 
The result represented the aame 
both teams playln* a herd, stwn-

Result Violeu Ladysmith r

6m cm
One of the most sueeessful sales of 

Ahe season was held by the BasUon 
Chapter. I.O.D.R Satnrdsy aftemoon 
The sulU were tastefully decorated 
and showed the areatest amount of 
pains and work which had been paid 
by the various aronps of workers.

The sale was opened at J.JO by 
Mre Hassell of Victoria, an officer 
of the Provincial Chapur for many 
years and one of Its moat enerietlc 
workere

Mrs. Hartlndale welcomed Mrs. 
Has«ill as a dear friend of BasUon 
Chapter and on behalf of the'

if yon inund to t

Bnn&raloiw
Baildlnsr

We have In stock the beat (radas of PUte Olass. Mirror Olaas 
and Sheet Olass (any stsn), also Leaded Lishu In aU designs.

J. Steel & Son

JoSe Jarvie
CASNETAtAEER

bars of the Chapter p^istmTed” her 
bouquet of holly and poln-

^ against the Nanaimo Meven 
^tnrdy afternoon to prevent them 

■ by the C 
they

being defeated
•oeeer team and laey were foreed to 
open the Island League schedule with 
» loss of two fnU polnu, although 
-ad all the goals been allowed they 

would at least have shared the 
imlnu. Cumberland wonithe decl- 
Mon by two goals to one after a 
rreat game which was full of OuHls 
rig^ to the very last moment.

The visitors opened up with a dash 
and had the Cumberland goalUe In 
trouble right from the start. After 
^ont ten minutes play,, however, 
Wckenson and Smith failed to clear 
through a mtsundersunding 
Brewster scored the opening »>al „„ 
held the lead nnUl the whistle sound 
ed for half time. On resumption the , 
Nanaimo boys showed they were far 
from beaten: shorUy after re-open-
4u» 1410 A^nnsizDo xorwaras came 
through with a rash and Campbell in 
trying to clear sent the baU Into bis 
own net for the equalising goal. 
Shortly after thU Foster made a ser- 
Ions blunder sending a bard kick 
-•■Iht Into the back of one of the 

irds wife hnmedl

• arms. AilgUJOUI*lOI7 MlteT Aaa-
broke away and netted the ball 

but Referee Jonea declared that he 
had bandied the ball before he took 
the Shot. Cumberland prassed and 
were awarded a penalty bat Hughes 
saved in great style. With one min
ute to go the Nanaimo forwards press 
ed bard and Redfern was Just about 
to make a drive when Campbell de
liberately fouled him, but no penalty 
was allowed and the game ended 
with Cumberland winning by two 
goate to one.

Won. Lost Dr. PU.

U m Doaqvex oi noiiy enc 
^ tied with red ribboni u a

heard BUIIEJS ^ ‘
STRIKE TUB HOUSE

Campbell River. Dec. I#— With 
much local excitement eanaed by the 

-------- amotber

AFin THE saow

uiv Miw. namu
_—---------- hongh many Cheptere
organised for wer time Mrvtee. and 
that were not say toager aeedbd, 
there was alwaya aetlOMl end Im
perial work to do. <nuidren mast be 
Uught Ideals that wimM esult In 
courage end patrioUem. and bar Rag 
has to be kept flying for oar ehOd-

The hall was velr attraeRve with 
tu Chrisunas decoraUons. the gen
eral color scheme being red. Fir 
trees were dotted here end there and 
presented quite e festive eppeer-

Senta Clans was visited by a graat

snooung tragedy at leond, amotber 
Btory of flying bnlleU. UUk time at 
Hock Bay. thirty milea from Lund, 
has been related to the pollee.

Aleck -MoCormiek. e meVrIel men 
and returned eoldier. arrived here, 
end BUted that while he end hie wife 
were sitting In their home ou Wed
nesday eveelng. eeven ihou from e 
Wgb-powered rifle htt the hotme. Mo- 
Cormlck leys that he took up some 
lend on one of the lelendi near Rock 
Bey end arrived In hie new home on 
Betnrdey laet. OetUng permtsison to 
be up his boat from a man named 
"Scotty" Roberts, McCormlt* proceed 
ed to prepare hie place for the wln-

CHB£AN VOLCANOES
CONnNUE.ERUPnON

B.C. VETERANS’ WIEKLY

firaiBAll CONTEST
First Prize 
Second Prize 
Third Prize

-$3,000 
- 1200 
- 1000

fgta.r8^ a.-gajsi-
i»0«taiit iwike

M. .t

C«.peb-&„ b *i. Fei*,

COUPON NO. 18
THU COUPON HUST Bg CUP—lgpr Mgn

[ tottbwaii TOtn. r

■uiSMUaigE I

wrm *tuSSt~

Santiago. Chile. Dee. IP— Advieea 
from Veldlvle confirms Buenos Ay
res dtspatchea that The voleeaoa Paye 
hue end CetuUe, near the Argvmttiie 
border, ere In erupUon, emitting 
greet clouds of smoke.

Numerous earth shocks near Lake 
Puehne have been reported. The 
present dUturbanee is near Vlllerive, 
where violent quakes and volcano 
-------—-1 occurred leet December.

THREE CHILDREN DIE
m_BURNWGH0ME

North Bey. Obl, Dee. IP. —Word 
•res reerived from EU Lake Friday 
night raporUng the daath of three 
children In e fire which daatioyed the 
home of Mr. end Mri. Joseph Auger 
there, ^e mother, Mrs: Anger, Is so 
badly burned that she may not re
cover.

The stricken family had Jnst mov
ed Into the vicinity from up the Mont
real River la order that the children 
might be given the advantegaa of 
the local aehoola.



Cheat Camiaolea. Boadolr Cepe. Ladiai' raaey HanaKerehMn, l 
Head Bax* and Pnraaa^ Silk BtocWaxm. Tea Aproni. 1

nik. Crepe de Cbme and Georgette hf the yard. 1
Paaey Gneet aad Bath T^el^^and-mutojCm^ |

Bead!. Garter and Sntpeader Beta.

. SHOES
I A Uc raaxe et tadlei* Fancy i and J-Btrap SMppere,
I Leather Fampa. Oxforda and Bedroom Slippera. Men*a F 
( aad Romeo Hovae Slippera.

GROCKERT
I Cat Olaae Goode, Tea Seta. Fancy Cape and San 
I Dfehee. Water Jaca and Tnmhlera. Barry Seta, Bn«
\ 9au and Chlldran’a Tan Beta.

HARDWARE
», Alnminnm Tea ana uoisaa rva, raoca i 
I. Klckel Kettlaa and Cotfee Pou. KniTei

I Community WlTorarare. Alnminnm Tea and Coftee Fota. Sauce I
i Fane and Double Boilere, KickA ' -------- “
\ and Forka and Carrinx Beta.

Grocieries Special
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.

2 Em. GnmiUted Sugar Fm 
with I Ib. of Our Good 
OtaKty Bulk Tea. Satuiday 
SpcdalpcrB*.----------- SSt

Fm^/r^LabTet 
WitheachpuiciiaaeofZIba. 
UtkaTe.nL______ C«clt.

StrifTi Fkarin Ikab
. Per. Lb. 

Swift*. PMBDm Bac<»..ile 
Bacob

___ 83e
Swift’. Pi 

(afced)

Swift*. fVemium Ham
(whok) __________ 45<

Swift’. Premium. nJkd
and boned, diced.----- 55c,|

Swift*. Prenmim Ayrdnre
Roll No. I. piece.___ 38c I
Sliced--------------------4«e J

Boiled and Baked Ham.
diced ------------------- 48c \

Boded and Baked Ham
(diced)-------------- 85c I

Empire Picnic Hama 
(wbok)------------- 25c J

Stan doK. at 6 a’dack erery day Ah wedc widi cxcep* 
te af ftiday and Satvday wkan wa wil rmnaiB apan Utii 

8 a’dack.
> 1WREE STORES a

MalpM. & Wibon GROCETERIA
CmibM W rkwMS

J.H.MakM« Mdpati& Wibon
-5sSSr - -nist"

Order KeerbaryXChryaaathaBmma

The Tonnx Hetlablee defeatad 8. 
WetUmtan to a Third Wrlaloa Foot- 
hoB imne today by a eeore e{ 4 to 1.

BheQy’e 4-X Chrtotmae Fruit Cake

«|4R or hloak wood tor aale. Ap
ply O. A. Btm. Fhona 4«IX1.

ec-im

Mr. and Mea. CaldwaU of New-

the mandaxe ol ttetr dewxhtor Sadie 
St. Clafr CaldweU to Mr. Arthur 
Jtvhneoa. which toflk plaoe In Van- 
eoB*«r Saturday.

The Reliable 
Furniture Co

The Final Week
OraMATRCanSTniSa’dack.

' jurt received and opened for your 
BupectioB die fineat

CNBIERFIELD AND TWO EAST 
CHAIRS

lU yBu have yet men for the 
money.

Ahdyuid to her huabaiid on 
Smurday. “Harry, buy me tbb Kt 
■ad I wS forgive aH your dw.“ 

Sayl tdien you have Mt in 
tbeK chain you ww't blame her. 

A DEUYED SHIPMENT OF

COIWBRTT CmERY 
EHUSH SILVERWARE

Sss Om SpmU "Ciwb 1M 
Wm*.”

MU. sns, VA»
M tW. An HiM « ToAr'i

j.iuaoD&oo.

Bay liar a wrtot watdi tor CnrUt-

lA. Watoh far “Oranxa"

MeI.AUOBUN Mastar Six Spaeial. 
a haantUal ear, real leather, new 
top; apaelal paint. TUe U a eai 

OtUy

tWeoaa. ~C. ArBeto.'ch]iiirt St.
WMBe Uoppiaa vwt the Tea Ra^ 

_____ N »4HI

T»55,'22i.«*
'Baeepve Jan aery tad for Maaqnsr- 

ade ball la Dominion Hall in aid ot 
ilan taialaa reUaf fund. Norelty 
Orehaatra. ParUeularn Uter, 

Ol-St

WASHWGTON REPORT
ON CANADIAN WHEAT

Wnehlaxton. Doc. 1#.—Th. Winter 
whaat crop haa entered the Winter 
■a food condition In Canada, end 
tome iaereeae In aereafa U report
ed, aaya Uie Caltad Statea Depart
ment ot Axrlenltiire In a report oa 
th»^rM^crop proapect.

to Pell wheat for Uie ^a “
S’;:;

with 7J0.4SI harrerted miraa ’
The report adda thla la a alx per 

cent, increaee over the mrea eown 
laat year, aad ot 17 per cent over 
the area harvaated.

DIMb-.4a thla aty on Baaday, Dee. 
IBth. mu Fear, eldaat danxhter of

axed .4 yaera.

F^eeael______
“k. puce from 

the fa^ rnaMeneA 611 Victoria 
road. Wadaaeday, Dee. Hat. at 1 
P.1A to St. Paal-a church at 1.16 

totormmit U IB. NMmimo Cam-

Frbtoda aad

UMBRELLAS

ANiceGifL
Very few fltta five better 

evidence ol the donor’e tbonxbt 
fulness than an DmbrelU. Don’t 
delay selectinx; our atocka are 
now complete and present e 
favorable opportunity for mak- 
Inx your choice. Plain and

In xlrli 
Jonor haa

Ivory Hat Brush ..

A Big Display of 
CAMISOLES

A pretty and most artistic

Phou. 1046.

stock. 1 Hts. ft 
•MkUt'N.vel 

Oreaxes, new 
stock, nice aad 
Juicy and a 
food sUe. 1 

for S1.00 
We DeUvar

IlspUy ot dainty Camisoles, 
leally the prettiest we have yet 

shown. Soft wash satins, sheer 
Crepe de Chenes, Georgetiea, 
Silks and dainty ribbons com
bined with effective laces make 
up thU little wonder UblA A 
camisole U m xUt one cannot 
have loo many ot See our 
showlDX in all sizes.
Priced from-----$I.0S to fOBO

A special otter In Camisoles 
In flesh, pink, satin. dalnUly 
trimmed with etfectlvw lacA A 
complete sUe ranee to seU

NOTICE

Our Storf wS be open eve^ 
eveiimg tbit week.

SHOP EARLY

Give As You Would Like To Recieve

Prices from.._...4«.00 to ff.75

STATIONERY

AUieftd(2fL
irlnx SUtlonery the

SUCH PRESENTS ARE EASY TO BUY.

It is so easy to select somethmg practical and useful, and it is not only waste 
of money, but a reflection upon the good taste and intelligence of the recipient, 
when you give her some unuseful trinket, idnch is seldom used and quickly <£s> 
carded.

A Waist, a Petticoat, a Sweater, Stockings, a Kimona, - a Hand-Bag, a Dainty 
piece of Lingerie, an Umbrella, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Hug-Me-Tights, Slippers, etc. 
etc., etc. Any of these are acceptable to any woman.

For these Holiday Stocb offers such a broad collection of practical Gifts that 
your Mtire list can be checked off without any provoking anticipation as to whether 
each present will suit or not They always suit. They are iJways welcome for 
sensible women like practical Gifts.

• dUpUy their xood 
- line, there is us much style in 

WTltlnx paper as there is in 
everythinx else. fiveryone 
likes to hare in reserve some 
real nice wrltlnx paper and 
envelopes for speSlal occasions, 
but few ever think ot buylnx it 
tor their own nse. In fancy 
boxes.
Priced from-------..75c to $2.00

GIFT BOOKS for CHILDREN
Books are a laatlnx xlft 

When the children ere tired of 
each and every toy, they spend 
many hours lookinc thronxh 
their pltcnreJBooka. Why not 
Xive your kiddle friends a book 

-^Is yesr. There are books for 
all. axes, and our sbowlnx it 
the larjrest we have yet had the 
pleasure of sbowlnx.

The prices are rlxht.

Ov Pricet b 
FRENCH IVORY

Ivory h*ir bruahes f4 to $10.00 
Ivory H L Ccm»>s $1 to »L50 
Ivory M!r-ors XI ".S to RS-to 
Ivory Trs'B $3.00 to $4.00
Ivory pr^wder Boxes........$4.00
Ivory Hitr Rwelvers ...$4.flO 
Ivory Jewel Cases $1.75 to $13
Ivory Picture Pramee -----45c

to __________    $%30
Ivory Hat Pin Holderi...j$i.60

Ivory Cream Jars ..... $1.78
Ivory Baby Brushes ......$1.28
Ivory Clothes Brashes ...... $10
Ivory Manicure Pieces 85c. 75c
Ivory Set -------------------$40.00
Ivory Clocks__ $8.50 to $7.80
Ivory Calendar Caaea---- $1.25
Ivory Soap Boxes _______ 76e
Gillette Razor Set In Ivory

PRETTY BLOUSES PUT UP IN NEAT INDIVIDUAL HOLIDAY BOXES.
To know ndielher or not a pretty Blouse is an appropriate present, just re

verse the principles. Imagine how pleased you would be to open a box on Christ
mas morning and find one of these lovely and thoughtful presents. The popular
ity of givmg Blouses as Xmas Gifts has caused us to assemble an unrivalled assort- 
mehL The daintiness and attractiveness of these blouses are suggestive of Holiday 
Gift Making.

The new coloriim and elaborate Beatfings of these Blouses combined with ef
fective new f^on features inakes them unusually pretty. Georgettes. Crepe de. 
Chenes and SUb are ail equally popular. Prices range from 33.98 to 315.00

A PETHCOAT IS A FASCINATING Gin. *
A.pretty Petticoat is a gift that intrigues the effections of every dainty woman, 

especially when colors and soft supple sUks combine to make them so.
To give a Petticoat is to prove your thoughtfulness and here you will fmd a 

wide selection of styles, colors and materials. Materials such as Tricot*.Weaves, 
supple Jerseys and Satins. Habutais and soft Tafettas in a wide range of beautiful 
and dainty colorings. Prices range from ............... ........ ...........  34.95 to 37J5

Hug-Me-Tights Another Suggestion
A Christmas list is not complete unless there is a Hug-Me-Tight on it Not 

» ao eiqiression of warm WenAhip which the giver

Here you will find soft, fluffy Wools, prettily crocheted in plain and fancy pat
terns, and some of the^lamtiest color combinations yet shown. These are very

Prices from ............ ................... ....................... ............ ....................|2.25 to 32.75

W^hai Makes Christmas?

GLOVES Always PLEASE
Gloves always claim firii 

Placa on the xm Hat. No Xmas 
memorandum la ever complete - 
without them. Gloves that 
meet the latest vogue for clev
erness In dress and sport wear I 
are waltlnx to shake hands 
with you. which in torn wUl 
be the canse of receiving many 
thanks from the happy reel- 
plant. ’

French Kid Gloves of a won
derful aoft quality In while 
only. AU alzea.
Price.............. .....................^,5

Perrlnt and Trefousee FreSeh 
Kid Qlot^ in grey, brown and 
black with self or contrsktinx 
Btltchinx. All elzee.
Prices ............. 13.00 and $3.60

Cape Skin-Gloves for winter 
wear In tan and brown.
Price ...............................

«*•••. Price........ 9XM

HOSIERY 
Ab Ideal (SfL

Hosiery I. the nnlvereal 
CbriftmU Gift Good silk hoee 
are always welcome. Very few 
XIfU are more appreciated 
ellk hoelery. We’re weU enp- 
plled with thaee at raasonaMa 
prices.

. Niaxara Maid, In a heavy 
Italian Silk In a fancy stripe 
affect. In hlaek, white, 
end xrey. All attec.
Price------------------------- $

Kayaer Italian Silk with ika 
Pointex Heel. Beantitnl beevy. ] 
quality and perfect fttUnx witk fl 
widened top. In white, browd, 
end black. Price______ $$J8

Wlnaome Maid, the hoM with 
the antl-ledder comae. A llae 
three aUk hose In ell the early 
sbadN, incUdinx lUver and 
xold, also black and white. A 
complete alto ranxe.

Venni Silk Hose In black, 
white, navy end brosrn. with 
the ribbed xerter top. relnlore- 
ed feat and hi$h splteed hMt
AU sizes. Price ...............$3.0*

» O.her Ilnea of 8 I» Hrse wto-
*«>» .................................................■

We wonid s«k .Tc.a m *
• Hot.tn before pto-

BOUDOIR CAPS 
AaldstlGNt

CHRISTMAS EVE—When the one big thbu^t is to get everything ready and ahowinx*^
hang up the stocking with great anlicipatioo. . dtThe^nM i!^

lUT NIGHT—When all is quiet and dear old Santa, who brings hippineu to
r 1 r.n ..............................I , Priced ithe children, pays his annual visit

THE NEXT MORNING—Wien dreams come true, $Bd Santa has left just what 
was wanted—then— .

vm TOYLAND—It’s a regular Toy Party, and aU children are invited to come 
and look. It is just aglow with the newest, dandiest Toys and Gaines, lovely Boob. 
Sprmg Toys. Educational Toys. Builders. Engines. Blocks—in fact any Toy you can 
mention—and Dolls—dozens of them, intaqjensive, too. Character Dolls and dainty 
dressed Dolls are all represented. In fact, a Doll for every lilUe girl. Our ad
vice is-JUST VISIT THE DEPARTMENT. ^ uegirl. Uurad-

DON’T DISAPPOINT THE CHILDREN.Dai SDanGe[,LiDiiiiiii
Wb$B iB OsBic

HAliDKERCBECS

Extra! Extra! ExtrcA
Here is a wonderful Stocking in pure Silk, with the ribbed garter 

top. remforced feel and high reinforced heels. Tbere are black, brown, 
grey, smoke and beaver, which sells regularly at $2.50.

We have a complete range of sizes. SYz to 10. m fact 24 dozen.

..

Xlvlox, the recipient aevw 1 
too many. Thle eocUon U ] 
a natter srlth myrtaOe of $ 

There •n /T
■ome with delleaU Mms, ee«o 
with prints over the ftbrfe tn 
different moUfs, aad »a«y 
other oqaalty pexM$^-$4Pf* 
whoso' mehtloB haS to he 
omitted for lack of epato. to 
boxes, priced from 50e to 
Seperetely priced from Be ee •

saoPMii ^
Dm^kmialnlBlfcs

CkirfM* Stott.


